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8-\SII THOSE 
EXAMS FOR 
VICTORY 
\ OL XXXII I \\O l{CI:-:~n:H I 'OUTEC'II'II(' 1'1:-.flTl n:. \\ (lltl .E~n:R. \lASS .• Tll f~"DA , , JANllt\HY 26, 11)1;1 NO. 26 
T ch Ma <pte A ociation Ilold Annual 
Election of Oflicer· Fot· Corning Yt.'ar· 
Slwlclon, R.-•tiriug Bul:l in~ss11 . 
r:- l 1, Tl \ s'\tstnnl : Gcor~e \\'. Gregory. '45, ~funug<'r, r~ <'Ctcd 0 l C Hu.,inl'!'" Manager : l'rtt'r R. Fahey. 
Head o f Organization '4o. \-.-.i-. tnnt. 
rhe Tech ~lasque ' ""'cxiation .\\\arcl'i of )la,quc charms fur 
held a mt'etin~t nn Friday. j anua ry l thl.'ir \\ nrk with the llr~nnization 
22. in tlw Janet Earle Ronm of Wt'rt-' made to Culin ~ 1. llnndforth, 
\ldt•n ~l emmial. Rep<>rt!l on the and janw" 1'. FnN ' r. ~eniors: Chao;. 
pn·-.t•ntat ion, " ~ l r. nncl ~lr ... :'\mth" , S. ( 'cM IJ)t'r, Herbert E .. helchm, Ch••' · 
\\tre rnadt• by Herbert E. Sheldon. C. ('annun, a nd David ~1. Field, 
44 , Bu::.ine~s ~ l ana~er : n a,·id ~1. juniors. j o:.eph D. Cnrrabinn, C:trl 
Fit hl, '44 , Stn,r;:e ) Janager ; Charles r . Clark , )lartin R. Flink , Rolwrt 
E. Cannon, '44 , Publicity ) lunnAer : I l>ieterlt•, a nd Jume:. E. llrced, !loph-
ancl .\\ erill S. Keith, '43, l' re ... ident. umurr": , herwocKI S. \ 'em1ilya, 
.:-. tw ufticer,., were elected fnr the Charles Edward, ~ lnkulm K . \\'hiu•. 
t·mnin,~t year. Thu5c elec ted were: D.1vicl H. )loc lntyn•. nncl Rnbt•rt D. 
Ht•rbt•rt E .. lwldun, '44 , l' reslclrnl : llartlt•tt , freshmcn . 
Eclw;ml I. Swamwn, '45. Sta,r;:l' ~'(an - .\t lht• mertin~t the associa tion 
al!l'l" : J nhn R. Kendall . ' 4 (), and mt'nthcrs vnlt'd tu award the charm 
~ rank E )luellrr, '46, .\ -. ... i ~tant : in rutun• years tn ""' i5trlnt mana~-tt•rc; 
~rank C. Ba).:inski, '45, l'uhlicity rt.'t'nmnwnded by thrir managers. 
.\l.tn:tJ(l' r : \\'alter F. Conlin, '46, 
Rev. Daniel Linehan 
C\V Program Of \Vest on <:ollcgt:. 
Begin at N. H. To Speak at A. .C.E. 
·rhe I Exltf•r l On S••i;maology to Dl'RilMII , :'\. H . ( 1. 1'.) 
l'nivcr:-ily of ~ew Hamp,.,hirc has Ut•li\••·r lntc•r ••!itiug Sp••t•f'h 
uutu~:urat ed an all-out war train in~ About Ohst'r \•utory \l'ork 
prnl!ram fur ih 700 women studenb. Rt·vcrend D:tnicl Lint·hnn, S j ., of 
.\ware that American indu-.try, due \\'r~tun CClliCJ.{C St'i,mulu~ical Oh-
tn the demand-. mnde upon it hy the :.t•rvat ory i tn lw th<' spettker al tht• 
\\ttr , ''ill in the immt'diate future A.S.C'.E. meelin11. Tur~cltty evenin~ 
l lllllmand the ~ervices of at lca"t ftvc in thr j unet Earle «uum. The • ci ..,-
mtllinn wnnwn. the l'nivt•r,ity has mulnJ,:iral Ob<~ervatury at \\'t"'ton 
dl•need al(a in~o, t "education '"' u ... ual' ' ( 'ull e~c i' known all ewer the wnrlcl 
fur its WIHIH'l1 stuocnts rtlr thr dura- and runks with th(• llnrvard Oh. erv 
linn. It now rlans to mnkc rvery a wry as nne of thc wnrld's out~ta nd 
wnman l tavin~ the l ' ni\'ersity. in~: nh-.ervatorie~. l<t•vrrt•nd Lill(•han 
\\ hethrr !'he has completed a full "'•' ' a prnft".'\Ur or l'hy-.ics at Holy 
fnur-yeur w ur c or not , immecliatt ly Cro-.s College hdnn• ht· went to 
<·mplnyable in c;ome war wnrk . I \\'t•..,tun C'Clllel(C. 
The pri.'registrution uf lasl spring This meCLin!( is ('XJWCictl. t~1 ~e ont· 
''''L' reviewed and substitution from or thc best that thr i\.S.C .t~. ha' 
,, \\ar trainin,l( pr()f(ratn urged un held in many year~. Eleltion uf orti-
t'\ cry \\ OOlall c;ompetent or tuking l er' will he ht ld and refrt.'!lhments 
them who wa!\ nut already followin~ will be ervecl. Anyone Interested in 
nn rduu ttiunnl pmgram vilnl tu the the meeting is urgl!d to attend the 
'urct"!iruJ w nduct of the war. j ant•t Enrl!.' Ro()m at .,even o'clot.k 
Bcfnrp ' ettins.t up the ''ar pro-
r::rum. hm' e'•cr, the l'niver-.ity thor-
nu~hly ~urvcycd the nted nf the war 
indu~try and other fields of wrtr work 
for women. Then it evnl\'ed a pro-
~ram by whith it hopes tn up-l(rnde 
it-. \\Omen -.tuclcnts into greatest 
IN·fulnt~!> tu the country. 
The entrant.e aptitude tests and 
hi~th c;chool and collel(e academic 
rctllrcl" uf all the L"ni\•er.,ity women 
\\l're revie\\ Cd in preparatiun fnr the 
corwnin2 uf the pr()j:(ram With the 
aid er r this rcw rcl and a chart . how-
in~t the basic abilities and aptitudes 
nf·cded fur each fteld of employment, 
I he «e lection~ or each individual's 
T ue.,day evening. 
ma ny upperclac;smen to facilitate 
th<•ir takinl( courses ticcl in with the 
country's war nt.>eds. It has even 
hct•n U,l(recd that H a student cnm-
plete .. the required number of unit~ 
, he will be graduated even though 
some requiremenL' ordinarily de-
manded may not hnve been met. 
.' tudcnts whu are already laking 
war-useful cour~e:. o,uch as occupa-
tional therapy, enlomoloJ{y, or pre-
medical training will nC~t be affected 
IJy the new program. It is aimed at 
making women with linguistic apti-
tude into translators and at prepar-
inl( others to fill some of the follow-
war traininl( program was then made in I( po ·iticms: junior dra ftsmcn , en-
.tt a C()nferenct with her faculty l(ineerinl( assistants, pmduction ex-
• ulvi~er . I pediters, junior statisticians, welders, 
To e~pedite the war program, ad- machine trade inc;peclors, recreation 
ju,tments in curriculum or major workers, machine workers, or visual 
requirements had to be made for 1 education asistants. 
tudent Body 
Election Held 
At A embly 
Dr. Lewi , Lafayette College, 
To Be Speaker at Graduation 
Dean Howe Aclclr('!O"t'8 
eniorl'i On lmporhtn<'(' 
Of Oiligc'nl Efforl!ii 
Ba<•cahtnl•f•ate To 11ties on February 10 at 11 A.M. The 
Bt.' Ileld \V cdnes'y chongr from the traditional Sunday 
M • F I l 0 J evening sl'rvice'\ at the Central Con-OI.IIIIlg, (.' '). l 1 ~-trcgn tional Church which marked 
Dr. William M. Lt•wit;, prcsiclr nt the opening or Commencement Week 
On \\'t'clnr~day rnornin~ . january 
20, in \lclt' n ~lemtll'ial , tht' ~tuclcnt 
body chnsr ih rrprcsentativt"' f11r 
tlw coming term. Precedin~ the 
t•lt•ction, llrnn j crunw \\' . lluwc 
mndr n !'hort ncldrr:;s w tlw ~l·niur::;. 
of Lnfuyettc Cclll e~t''• will be ('om- in former year!' was necessitated by 
menccmcnt spt>akcr ut 1/,raduation the \\' inter Commencement. 
t'\Crcist'" Thur:.day nmrnin~t. Feb. • enior · will don their caps and 
I I , nt ten o'clock in i\lclen Mt>mo- ~nwns for the first time for the aca-
rinl. ll is subjrct. will ))l' "Ont' Hun- clemic prnc<'s.~ion ovrr E11rl Rrlclge 
drctl Thirty l\ lill iun Go to Wnr." into Alden Mt>morial for the Bacca-
l'he Dean cautinn(.'(l the men of the Dr. Lcwi~ rcceivccl his .\ .B. <lt·~rcr 
111)1 da~" w ~unrd a~ainst 11\'l'rmn- at Lakc For(':.l Cull l')tC in 1900, hold'\ 
tidrncr in tlwir future johs. " Vuu St'verul clcx lOrn teo;, and rcceived a 
will be !IC]ttire!l, char!(t' tl with thr IJodor llf Science degree at Rose 
pt>rformnnn• uf ull ~nrt 'l of mt•nittl l'ulyl<'dlll ic I nsti t ut~ In I 940. 
tasks," !'aid Dean llnwr. " liard, Tlw t'ommencc.>mcnl lnvclCUtion 
faithful \\'llrk nlonc \\ill hrin11. tht> and benediction will be dtlivered by 
tiny when indu~try s.tivl's y(lu thr Rt'v. llr. \\'niter A. l\ lnrgnn, pastor 
!'pun; or knis.ththood." of Chestnut trcet C'tms.trcgational 
Jnml'!l I. l>nnnhue, '44, wtt ~ l' l!•ct- Churdt. 
t'CI Presid!'IH of thc Tt"dt Cuuncil. l< t•v. j n<,eph \V. Beach, minister or 
T\\ ice pn•,ident of his ria~, , l>nnn- Firo.t l l niversalist Church, will dt'-
hur is rl'Ai~tcrcd in 1 he Ul•part ml'nt liwr the Barca laureate ~ermon in 
nr ~lechankal Engim'tring. Knuwn Ahlt•n l\h·morial durin!! thr Seventy-
nil over Buynton ll ill ns "J im", he third ('nmmcnt' rllll'ttl \VN'k actlvi-
ltlurrate sermon. The topic of Rev. 
Beach 's address will be "Short Sight 
llr Long Vitw'' ancl a brier reli~ious 
st'rvicc conducted by Rev. Pierson 
Harris of Central Congregational 
Church will precede the sermon. 
Several selections will be sung by the 
W .PJ . octrt under the direction of 
C'lirford Green. Mr. Green will be 
at the organ during the processional 
and recessiuMI or the candidates for 
degrees. 
Actmiral \Vat Tyler Cluverius, 
prc~irlent, will rrad the Scripture. 
Nine sluclcnl marshals, ushers and 
color-bearers will assist Proft'SSOI' 
Swan. Howard Swanson will be mar-
shal, unci Georl(e W. Collins llnd J. 
David Clayton will be color-bearers. 
U!lhers will be : William E. Stone, 
Kimball R. Woodbury, Everett M. 
(C.onrlnut'• l nn l'agt' 2, C'Atl. 51 
h:t 'l hccn ill' tive in many campus It is impo!>sible to mistake Carl 
uuivitit"l. Tht• nrgrUliattion uf a crew Gunnar Burg, the rreshman member 
lac;t year wn~ lur~ely his wurk : us tlr thr new Athll'tic i\s!I(Kintion qunr-
(:rrald ~urth , ht• hurl tlw Irati Itt the tel. Six reet plus, Carl is famnus 
~ l a~quc's ('hrilltmns production, rur his chuck le. He nnd llu~o NnriJ~C 
" ~ J r. and !\Irs. ' t)rth.'' lie is a shuuld provide T ech with un unbeat-
mcmher uf Phi Si~!ma K:tllJlH Fra- nhlt• bhot-pulling d<·purl ment. ('arl 
ternity. has pll>tl~ed to Lambda Chi Alpha 
Thi" y!.',tr \ Skull Tmphy, giHn I t) Frall•ruity and played hn~kctbnll for A.S.M.E. Nominate 
the freshman adjudged a ~ havin~ Lhc hOU'll' until a wc•t•k ngo when he Slate of Officers 
dutte tltr mo'lt fnr 1'ech, wt•nt to twbf t•cl his ankle very ~cvercly. 
C'ttrl F . • imun, J r. , of ~ l unrhl"'tt•r , Th(' ao;scmbly wa<> in charge ur The Student Chapter of the Amer-
~ . II. The run ncr up wa~ Chnrlt:s Robert Seaton and Eel ward Lipuv· icnn Society or Mechanical 1"-:nKi· 
F. Schmidt, ate fotltball and ha,kct· sky, both of the clrL'" or '43. Schtlfll necrs held a IJusiness meeting on 
h:tll star rrum Rutherford , N. J . soni(S were led by Clifr C:rrl'n. Wednesday evening, January 201 In 
Tu ~uidc tht• Athl!.'lic A~~uciatitm the Janet Earle Room of Alden 
thruugh the year the stuclt•nt~ th,,se Memnrial. 
NOTICE the fullowinl( leaders: President , l':ominations for a new slate of 
~icholas !'\ . 1-A:onnmou, '44 : \' icc- The Alumni A!i~ociation is officers were made as follows: 
!'resident , ll ul(o L. Nurig<', '45: givinJ.{ n dinner on Saturday Chairman, Einar Eriksen, '44, and 
Tren$urer, Louis j . Halli'lCy, '45 ; noon, February 6, rnr mcm- Newton H. Uurr, '44 ; Vice-Chair-
and rcretury, Carl G. Burl(, '411. her~ of the graduutinl( class in man, james j . Clerkin, '45, and 
" N"ick " Ecunumou is n civil whuse 'ianrord Riley Hall . This i!> Warner C. Sturtevant, '45; Stcre-
name has UflllCared steadily on the clurinj( the undcr-c;ln.."!> vacation tnry, Ralph Schultheiss, '44, and 
list of rootball enthusiasts. He con· prriu<l sc1 that the regular Sherman B. Campbell, '44 ; Treas-
<,istently turned in fine performances s.trnup uf waiters will not be urer, Norma n Blodgett, '44, and 
n<J a Kuard lust season. llis frater- available. David L. Haight, '44. Members 
ni ty is Alpha Tau Omega. H about ten local under- wishing to make further nominations 
In his rrcshman year H ug() ~urige cla"Smcn, or others who plan should notiry Theodore A. Pier10n, 
was awarded thr . kull trophy, und W be in Worce ter on that day, '43, Chairman of the Society, berore 
this term he wnn the Athletic Assu- will Vfllunteer to net a11 waiters Tuec;day night, January 26. 
dation Slide Rule, given to the pay, 50 cents per hour- we The elections by ballot will take 
suphomore who has done most for can l(ivc our graduating class place Wednesday, j anuary 27, be· 
Tech nn the playing ftelds. Study- the service which they deserve. tween I 2:00 and 1 :00 P.M., in the 
ing m~hanical • engineering, he is a The only alternative is to serve Library In Alden Memorial. All 
member of l 'hi Gamma Ueltu Fra- cafcteria style. members are url(ed to vote for the 
wrnity, and wrnrs lmm Ea~t llurt- As a fr iendly parting gesture new nfficers. 
rurd. w the Class or '43 it would Any seniors who wish to transrer 
\\'ell do Tech track ran$ know the seem that I 0 men out ol a to ~cn ior membership in the A. s. 
name of Halli'lCy ; '' Lou' ' is un- p()tential 200 mi~ht volunteer. M. E. are re(tuested to get the neces-
dnubtedly one Cl r the lle~t runners We must know before Wednes- c;ary applicatiuns on Wednesday at 
W.P.J. has had in recent years . day, February 3, in order to the time or the elections . 
' ross country is the " Hallisey Spe- make proper plans. Membership in the society is open 
cia!' '. Also a civil, he belongs to W. W. LocK!::, j a. to all M.E. students and also rresb-
Theta Kappa Phi Fraterniy, and his Dormitory Superintendent men wbo plan to pursue the M.E. 
home is in Worcester. I I course. 
~----------------------~ 
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Editorial 
Why Exams? 
Within this week Tech undergraduates will begin another series 
' . . 
of final examinations. More than ever, in casual conversations, tn 
bull sessions we hear our fellow college s tudents say that they 
"dread ftnals:', or that they " hope this set of fmnls will be the last 
until we graduate." 
We must remember that the reason that the trainin~ given at the 
Institute is so greatly prized by gradua tes and so highly regarded 
by those who see its results is that it is based on proven cdu~ntio~1al 
principles. Since final examinations are kept as a part of thts tn ed 
and proven training, it follows that there must be several well-
considered reasons which support them as a system . 
We must face the sound educational fact that rmul examinations 
in the work of a course stimulate a student to review material which 
be would otherwise not consider re-examining, and a t the same time 
induce him to do this reviewing before he has begun to forget the 
materia l too rapidly. Thus, fina l examinations act as a medium to 
force new lea rning and greater retention. Moreover, a review of 
subject matter makes it more possible for students to organize mote-
rial as a large and meaningfu l whole , and the perspective gained by 
so doing can be one of the most important results of a course. 
Final examinations can be most valuable both in evoluating the 
student, from the viewpoint of the instructor, and in helping the stu-
dent to evaluate himself. 
In the first instance, linal examinations arc many times a fttirer 
measure of ability tl1an more frequent tests of achievement. In the 
latter, grades are affected by factors which may give an advantn~c 
to superficial things such as personality, rapid but unrctentive mem-
ory, and others. In the second instance, final examinations help a 
student to evaluate himself by giving him a concrete idea of his 
level of achievement. and even in the case of the man who "crams", 
he gets an accurate idea of how much he can accomplish in a given 
short time. 
Deserving students who exempt certain examinations enrn frre 
time from a heavy responsibility but they do not have the advan-
tage of necessary stopping places to collect their thou~hts and facts 
to go on to other phases of the work. Tn reality, we lind this stop-
ping to bring together one's thought a necessary part of life. The 
lawyer reads his briefs before an important case, the minister 
who prepares a sermon, the doctor who reviews medical journals to 
pedect new techniques before taking an unusual case-all int ensively 
prepare for some impor tant duty in a similar way to the student 
who prepares for his examinations. Thus, the examination relates 
itself to life and not just to passing through school. Dwight ·Morrow, 
former ambassador to 1\Iexico, once wrote his son, who at that time 
had just entered Amhers t, to the cff<'ct that he hoped that the son, 
in taking his examinations, would receive the greatest benefit from 
them, not as a determinant of excellent grades, but as the same 
valuable experience which he, Morrow, had found them to be when 
he was in college. 
In recapitulation, let us Tech men try to view these fmal exami-
nations as a valuable experience, as an important factor in t11e 
motivation of study which .fits in with the laws of learning and 
assures adequacy of achievement measurement. 
TECH NEWS 
HOLD IT -- -
Now study for those exams. 
January 26. 1943 
Fl'·aternity News 
A.T.O. 
An annual party was given to the 
Seniors last Friday evening al a lo-
cal establishment. 
New pledges, pledged since the 
first rushing period, are: Gerald F. 
Hickey. James H. Maloney, Robert 
C. ~Ianahan , Donald N . Hayes, and 
Ceorge E. Burgner. 
Doug Esten and Rog Edwards arc 
saying their ~ood-bye 's before enter-
ing the armed forces. 
Jack Durkee and J im Loomis are 
engaged. 
COMMANDO PROGRAM 
ADOPTED BY COLGATE 
H.\~TIL TO~, K. Y. ( f. P.) - .-\ 
compulsory •· toughening up•· pro-
gram calling for them to spend 10 
huurs a week in military dri ll and 
accelerated commando work was 
adopted recently by Colgate U niver-
sily 's student body. 
Calling for an hour of military 
dri ll bet ween 7: IS and 8: I 5 every 
murning and a similar period of i m-
proved commando work in lhe after: 
noon, the plan was initiated by the 
~tudents them elves. The compulsory 
phase uf the program is enforced 
with four demerits for each absence. 
Because the military drill takes 
place during L11e time drclinarily giv-
en w the lirst class period or the day, 
('olgalc has revised its schedule to 
st<trt cia -ses at 9 instead of 8. To 
J.(ivt• the usual lirty minutes for reci-
tation ~. it has cui the hreak between 
classc:. from I 0 minutes to live a rul 
cxtcnclecl the mornin!! scheduled tu 
12: 40. 
Ensigns and lieutenan ts un the 
campus for the ~uval .\ viation 
TraininE( program senrc as senior 
officers, and students arc chosen as 
non-commissioned officers as thPy 
show merit. 
cnior JV eel.· 
I ( Hlltimw·l fr''"' l'a !(t• I. c .• l. Sl 
j l)hnsnn . Richard \\". Russell. , id-
ney Stayman and Alan C. Cuull. 
The annual mcetinK or the Al um-
ni Council will be held the morning 
nf Feb. 6 and member:; nf the Class 
of ·43 win be guesl.s of the .\lumni 
. \ ssoci:uion at the banquet which 
will follow in Sanford Riley Hall. 
Th is will mark the first geL-together 
nr the members of the gradualing 
eta-;:;. a nd the Commencement week 
activities will get under way the fol-
lowing Tuesday evenin~ at Lhe senior 
banquet. 
Followinl'( the Baccalaureate ser-
\'ict'S Wednesday moming, students 
~uul ~uests will attend Class Uay 
e-:erciscs in Alden ~ lemorial at 2.30 
o'clock in the u fternoon and the 
Prcsidem·s reception from four un-
til six in the Commons of anford 
Riley Hall . en iors will attend an 
informal dance io the evening. 
Practically every member of the 
~raduaLing class bas already either 
accepted a position in one of the 
armed forces or a war industry. 
Thirty hold probationary commis· 
sions in the ~aval Reserve and are 
expected to be called to active duly 
shortly after graduation. l\lany oth· 
ers are enlisted in the Army Air 
Force and will soon be sent into ac· 
tivc service. 
.. 
Support Our Top 
Bas"·etb(tll Team SPORTS lnterfn•ternity Bowling tarts oon 
J nuuury 26, 19·1-3 TE C H NEW 
SPORT'S SIDELIGHTS Tecl1 Cagers Drop Contest 
Wot·cest~r· Engineet· 1-Iand Northeastern 
University 60-52 Defeat For· ixth \Vin 
By Boh Pim I A S • fi }d • Arnolcl Jones, Playing Last Phi Gana and Theta Varsity Game, Sturs For 
Came last 'aturday ni~ht and the for last ' aturday. Twenty-four points ~· s t ~r:llr {'~SOU 
ba-ketball team of \Yorte-.ter Tech ain't hay in any lt>aJ.tue. Here's hats tr~ 0 ' 8 0 
Kap Lead Fratct·nity Tcda by Scoring 24· Points 
B . k ll II L The Trch basketball team man-
sho\\ed that it has one more qual.ity luff to .\ rnc>ld, we're all ~oinA tu mis:-I As Gymnasts Defeat a e Ja ea!!lle '-' aJ.ted to scramble through 40 minutes 
to its credit. It has the ability Ill him but not nearly as much ns the Tf'ch Team by 66-44 
conw ))ack after defeat and bounce team itself. He was Lhe only member r ech's undefeatrd ba~ketball team 
into the winning column . The Hu ... k- ~ nf the tram whu ''a~ really effective ~uffl•red it.; tir-.t IO:>s in liiX j.!ame" ta~t 
ies fmm :\'onh~a~t~rn made the juur- off tht• bnc~~oards Saturday unci .un- ~ ~ I unday ni~o:h t at tht• hunds of a da\1sy 
ney to Alurnru (,ym under rather lt•s:,; H al l•lrtt ca n )(et off tlw dtmt• Springtield ('11H e~-te team by the score 
hazardous conditions and then wi-hed 11111re than he has our bacl.buanl wmk (If 6t> 10 44. Tech. nrwratin~ without 
they hadn't ~nne to all the troullh.• i~ Anin~ tn he nil. And did you notice tlw &'r\'ict':~ uf one of tlwir key mrn, 
as .the home f~~ces .had themselve· l hnw effet•tive 1\or~hrustcrn's foiiClw- l'hurlic Srhmidt , . ball-handlinJ.: s tar 
a tanw at the vtsllors expen..e. up work wns a)o(.llnllt our defense? \\ho is out with a di~tncated clh\IW, 
T hl' o;cme. 60-52, was hy llll mean-. I l'his wa a ~o:larinl( weakne'~ and hauled the (~ymna~t .; on even tt•rms 
an indication of the marl(in that tht• l'Ould ~lund c~n~iclernble j(OinJ.: nver. fm the first lt•n minutes of at·ticm 
ltK:tl '~ appeared lll he capable of rc,::- . \ nnt her t hmg which Hlll:ltrd the ancl then fell badly urr the pace set 
isterinl( over their opponents. .\II fullnwer .. of the tram wa thr fact by . prinl(lit•hl. 
throu~oth the 'en~on, we have be- that j ohn ('oncoroin was ::.uh~tituted .\ncl Ml thr Gymna~t'l all but .;ct-
ml'>aned the all lclH frequent periods so oflt•n ano for so long. t\o rPtlec- tlt·d the wrciict in tlw last ten min-
of let-up em tht• J>art of the varsity. tiun nn Jnhn. for a'4 n J -\ ' pl:tyt•r he ul t''> of till' upr ninl( half, n.; thry \\C'rt' 
T hey 1(1.'1 any "Cirl nf a leatl and l-it i-. unclnuhtc.>clly l(nud, but hc certainly lt•ading 34 -15 J.tuinJ.t inw the rr~t 
h:Kk to watch it cut to tht• danJ.ter nm•:.n't srrm to mert~ure up tu var- JWI in<l .. \ ttually, Tl•th stayed du:;t• 
point ht'fore tht•y once mml' turn 011 'i ty <>ta nclard::;. \\'hut wa~ lCI ht• un thr ht•t•l.; uf $priu)lflt•ld unti l thr 
the heal and put ou t the ftrc .• nmr ~tained by playin)( him. He i' le:l\•in~t midpoint nf tht• lir:.l half wus rear hed 
day till' hilt red fm· enJ;tinl' ... are guiug for the armed ~t'r\'ill''- shortly, there- ancl :II 'lt'vrrnl 'll:t)tt''l mana~t·cl 111 
w 111 dw ton lalt' nnrl then JWrhaps it fnre cxpa icnce could not he thr oh- furgt• intn slim lcutl". llut aftrr lht• 
\lill rl'ally he wu late. jrtt. ll r was put in the A:Jilll' 11hcu u1wning tt•n minutes it"'"" all Spriug-
Lut-. (If crrtlit mu-.t be l(i\·en tel uur drft•n-.r \\:tS -.huwin)( ~i~otth of lil'lcl, saw fur a brit•f "IWII aftl'l the 
.\rnulcl ] om•s, not only fur hi" per- ht~inJ.t down :mel thcr(• 11 t'r(• lither intt•rmi!''liun whc•n (;c•or~-tc j111w~ h£•-
fnrmam:c again'lt Northrastrrn, hut lumchcr-; who mulcl ha ve (lttnr mnre Will tu hi t the uels with some wn'li~t­
fm hi-. entire t•spcrience \\ ith Terh tu <;trcngtht•n it. t•nty. ll urin~t thi s.:wnd )lt'rind -.wr-
baskethall. Thu:-t• of us \lhn can n·· \\' (.' abn hid ~o:nc~e l -byr '" Frr~hman in~-t ,pree uf Sprin~-tlit•lcl , Tl'dl wa~ 
mt•mlwr '' j (lnesy" n few yrnrs ap;n Dick j111ll'., who hud Lhc mnkin~ts of lll'ld '\C'IIrt•lt•'l'\ from tlw tlour fnr six 
will rrl:tll the 111ng -; trinlo(-hcan that an outstanclin~o: playt•r. How tht• team and n half minull'S. 
dtdn't knnw "hat tn cln with his arm., will fare \1 ith thr ltK~ of the~c mrn l'hree uf the: 1-:nKintws lc•ft tlw 
and lt>J.:s and might be found around remain!> In be seen until aftt•r lhr J.tamr on f!luls durinK the la~l hnlf, 
the AYill mo!'t anytime pructicin):( fm vacati()ll. 1\ nd then watch thr tire- hut not until Sprinlo(fit•lrl hurl iull kled 
hnur.; nn end. either by himself m lltlfk-.. \\'c' ll really have w rlr:tK uut mthl Clf ih dama$(e. ,\ rnllltl J ones 
\lith nthrr cluh-.. He would shunt tht.' bi~o~ Kiln'\ and 'ltup drag~ing the was the fiN tu rlrpart with 'lt·vrn 
fmm nll an~lr-; and we mi)lht odd hi-. fcrt nrnuntl the court a t intrrv:1ls if miutllt'!i h•fl , followed hy ('aptnin 
)lt'rtt•nta~:t• wa;.n't any tnu l(llCIII. Hut 11 1• I.'XJWd tn <'vt•n make 11 -.howing Billit• ::-.tum• and later by ll tmic 
lw kt•pt plulo(j.dnJ.: and a ... cviclt:nc<' nf .tJ,::tin'>t the furmicttblt• upptHition ...,,1 en~m. 
hi,- "lilH"'~ ju'>l lnnk ut the <~coring ruminJ.t up. l)urinl( thr ftrst half, Stont•''l set 
~.A.E. T.X. 
· \h·in Dillaber and William \'in~ I F.. (;ifi'nnl Braley h.t:. bt•t•n nclctccl 
hU\{' rett•ntly been plecij(ecl hy ... \ .E. I li r ·r .... I I () J I . I I to 1 le '\ I (:) ..... . p l'r )(C<.; . 
.,hut managt•d 10 kcrp Tech in the 
l(unw and the T ech l·1plain managed 
tn drop in II points to he runner-up 
for tr:un honors tu Gt•orw• Jont•'l' 13 
Summary: 
Phi Sig Drops Lead Aft<'r 
Losing To A.T.O. mul Phi 
Cum ; Crau·ial Gnme Tu('~J, 
\\' ith but [WI) 1110ri' dayS Of intCr-
fratrrnity ba~kelball remninin~. Phi 
Gamma Urlta and Theta Kappa l'hi 
arc awaiting for Tuesduy night , the 
nilo(ht which shall decide the fate ur 
Thrtn Knp. If this Iauer team win!., 
it will )je insured a fir~ t place Lie, in 
whkh l'US<' 1 here will , nu doubt , bo 11 
pluynff. l'hi Sig entered thi~ week at 
thl' ht•ad nf the li ~t . but lo:-.l two hard 
J;tnnws. t\ scrappy A'I'O tt•am canw 
out alwatl at the cnd of nne of tht>st• 
)(:tlllt''> 32 In 27, while Phi enm barely 
Willi III II t)ll U 2 2 I o 21 SC':Ire. 
l'hi Si~t gav<• nil thry hart hut it 
-.t·rmc.>d that thl' hrcaks ju~l woulc1n'l 
~·) thl•ir \\ay. t\lo;o this wrek , Phi 
Gum, he!-idl':> hl·:ttin~ot l'hi Sig, tunk 
Alpha Epsilon Phi and Sigma l'hi 
Ep'4ilun uv{·r 1 hr hurdlrli to be now 
in full CCIIIllllancl of "<'VCn ~lllll('S with 
nnm• in the los~ column. T heir oppo-
nents for the t:hampionship, Thl'ln 
Kap, tnolc: two games thi~ werk tu 
inl rrase their win-. to !lix, with tllH' 
It>'!'\ tn mnr tlll'ir recurrl . Alpha Tuu 
Omt•ga cli rni.K.'fl into third place a~ a 
rr.,ult of two vktnrics tu tir it with 
l'h l Slg. Theta Chi pullr1l lwn of 
threr out of tht• bag this werk to 
im rra-.e their <~Cure in thr won and 
lno;s rolunlll'l w four and I wn. 
(( 'muiuuPtl •111 l'agr 4, C:nl. 3) 
J. V. Hoop ters 
Win Over W. A. 
'I ht• Tt>ch J.V. hCJop.,lrrs marked 
up another J<lllltc in the win column 
la '>t \Vedne,day when they defcalE>cl n nnuary 30, 11c c;entllr 1 ance ant I buffct '>upper \1 ill be ht•ld at thr .\ pledJ.tl' clanrr was hel(l aftt•r thr 
holt"<' 
' I hnllltll!OII If 
Anwtl If 
'\aHI rf 
SI'RI:o-.GHI.I.J> 
f l( 
,, 
ftJ 
2 
0 
4 
3 
0 
~ 
0 
2 
\\'urtl':.tcr cadE>my to the tunl.' of 
tp J(J-22 . ((lach ))on Smith 's future 
14 
{i)@/lJ 
FELLER 
SET A RECORD 
BY ".iTRIKING OUT 
19 MEN IN ONE 
GAME !='OR 
'TI<E CLEVE· 
L~ND 
INDIAN S , 
.) 
STRIKE OUT THE AXIS! 
WSS 7114 
INVEST 10°/o OF YOUR INCOME 
IN WAR BONDS 
v. s. T..-ty o.~ 
( ~~~ rl 
t\ m'>llt·n rr 
,\1t•rri< k l 
'\1 urtth•· 1 
Kalhau~:h ht 
lint ney he 
l.ann:;k I~ 
\Vul,tllt rf( 
llu r~~'s ru 
'rntals 
I 
l 
~ 
0 
(I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
l 
0 
I 
0 
2 
0 
H 1'1 
WORCESTER TI-.CII 
~t\'11 tr 
I nrrn If 
(, J ones u 
1 w itfhcll rf 
\ J nnts c 
Mill\ c 
Swrn•on If( 
rutltn\ II! 
Stunt r11 
runcnrdin rjl 
(If (p 
I I 
0 I 
~ I 
I 0 
2 I 
0 0 
2 .l 
0 0 
4 I 
0 0 
l 
fl 
13 
0 
17 
0 
8 
I 
0 
6 
0 
varsi ty stars took the lt•ad c<trly iu 
tht• first period and kept it throul(h· 
out thE> ~tamt• . The src1rr at the end 
nf the half WtL'! 22-lt 
~lurphy of Worcester Academy 
wu'> the high !IeHrer having four field 
J<nlll~ Hnd two free throws t.o his 
crcdh . T()p ~l'()ring hoMrs for Tech 
,,,, wcre '>hared by Concordia, Raymond, 
and Drmber, each with eight p()ints. 
"' .1 The· till wai held in 1 he Academy 1 Gymnasium. 
II 
2 Summary: 
~ 
0 ~ ~ 
7 Ko~mnnd f 4 0 
0 Stc.wart r 0 0 
n :CII 
I I C:trl'o(m ( I 0 
IJ C'hrnt•y ( I 0 
Sunon r: I I 
Totals I ~ 14 44 Pntldrn c 1 1 
1'14. 
8 
0 
l 
l 
3 
3 
8 
2 
8 
Rrferec· . O'C'unn!lr l 'mvire f tlrlmnn 
T.K.P. 
Last Tuesday Robert Sargent was 
,c(iven a pur'IC by the seniors due to 
hi'\ entrance in the armed forces. 
The annual senior banquet will be 
held shortly, at which time the 
seniors will be presented giflS from 
the active members or the house. 
UcmiiC'r g 4 0 
Krplak K I 0 
Conwrrlla g 4 0 
WORCESTER ACA UgMY 
M urphy 
Crttrlon 
Shi11tnn 
Linda wall 
Hnycc 
Kowiu 
Carr 
Curley 
Shulllrworth 
fg ft 
4 2 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0 
I 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
l'ts. 
tO 
4 
0 
4 
2 
0 
l 
0 
0 
of pinyin~ time and come out un lop, 
defeating Northeastern University, 60 
to 52 Saturday night. The scorin~ 
came in streaks but , for the most part, 
the game lacked escitcment and spec-
laculari"m. Only t.lurin~ the ltL"l few 
minutes when it looked as thou~h 
Nurtheustern mij.tht overtake Tech, 
tlid thl' fun" ' interest rise lo any great 
extent. 
The champion of the J.'(:lme- per-
hup!i the game itself was 111werinl( 
.\rnultl Jones. Jcmt''l in this, his last 
appearance with the Tech team, 
scored a total o£ 24 points. T ime and 
again thi'> fellow appt>ared to kel'p the 
erring Tech team in the lead. 
:\rnnld 's pCiinls, the result of nine 
Tech Jayvees Top 
No•·thcastcr·u 52-:J5 
In Lively Exhibition 
Raymond, Carlson, Simon 
Stur For Teda - John&on 
kucls Lot~ill8 Teammates 
The Tech jayvees whipped the 
NorthetL~tcrn Jayvees nturday night 
52 to 35 for their third win or the 
sea~on . AI Raymund chalked up 
twenty-one points fnr tnp-scorer while 
Carl Simon and Bill Carlson followed 
with eleven and Len points respec-
tively . Johnson wa'l lop-scorer fort he 
'orlh(•a~tern Jnyvres runninl( up a 
total of fuurteen points. AI Rnymond 
worked thmugh Nc>rlheaslcrn 's dl'-
fensc in the beginninl( of the gnme to 
make the ftrst two scores or the game . 
Excellrnt passing and teamwork 
allowccl the Tech jayvees to lead at 
the half, 16- 11 . 
AI Raymond again opened the scor-
ing in the sec1>ncl half foll owed quick-
ly hy a score by j ohnson of the 
Northeastern jayvees. Charlie Hath-
away dropped in a long shot followed 
by Bill Carlson's spectacular "side 
shot". In the last quarter North-
eastern rullied and brought the score 
up, but the Tech Jayvees kept up 
noint fur point to make the fmal 
'icore : Tech Jayvees 52, Northeastern 
j ayvee 35. 
TECII 
ltaymond r 
Sttwnrt r 
Carlson f 
l.awlOn r 
Cheney r 
SimCJn c 
Cuncu nlla Jt 
llathaway 11 
l>tmber K 
Krysiok I( 
l';~rldcn R 
J AVVEI-:S 
1> r 
10 I 
0 0 
s 0 
0 I 
l I 
S I 
0 0 
2 I 
0 0 
0 I 
0 0 
23 6 
NORTIIEASTERN JAYVEES 
j ackson r 
Pcronls r 
John~on r 
Henson c 
Holmes c 
Andrt"WS !( 
llilll($ !( 
Oenni., f( 
R J o hnson g 
Sharp R 
b r 
2 I 
I 0 
7 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 0 
I 2 
I 3 
I 0 
14 7 
p 
2 1 
0 
10 
I 
;\ 
II 
0 
s 
0 
I 
0 
52 
p 
s 
2 
14 
2 
0 
I 
0 
4 
.5 
2 
3.5 
P .. f' Four TECH NEWS 
Senior Con1n1ittcc ubmits Clas Budget .. . C.A. Cabinet To Be 
For Fir t Winter Gra.duation Activities I II ~a .. d ed.hy Und.er.hill.· 
Clas:. Budget for 1943: f C A 
Senior Informal $100.00 mi,.se«, Swne made the tir-,t puinb of 11 OllliDg Ct:IVltlCS 
Banquet 350.00 the game with a o;hot from the !'ide. Victory Book Cnmpaifi!:u to 
Girt 200.00 Then Kortheastern came in, and only Be Continued by .C.A. 
Invitations 175.00 through a combination of .\rnold Cabinet and oph Board 
Ivy nnd Tree 25 00 j ones' lay-ups and Bill Stone's set The Student Christian ;\~sociation 
shots was T ech kept in the game. 
$850.00 Some time passed before the Tech 
Figuring on the basis uf 120 grad- team fmally spran~ inLU action. Once 
uates the assessment will be $7.00 per moving ,however, the team kept mov-
inl( and it was not lung befure WPI 
was well in the lead. At the hnlf, 
man. 
Tech led 36 to 27. 
held a dinner mcetin~ in Sanford 
Rilt•y Hull Monday evening, January 
18th. Present at this meeting were 
rcpr!'~en tatives of the old and new 
cabinets, Prof. Swan , and Dean 
lluwc. The <>fftct•rs uf the cabinet for 
the coming year are as fe>llows: !'res-
ident , Gorham l!nderhill ; Vice-l'res-
ident, J oo;eph (;ibson; Financial ec-
J anuar y 26. 19.&3 
LffiRARY NEWS 
)l r~. B. B. Schoono,er, Tech's librarian. announces that the followmg 
books ha\'e recently been added to the library of the rn~titute; 
~ew acce:-sion~ to the Ci\'il En~ineerin~ Library are: 
Amirikian, .\ . \naly ... i~ uf Rigid Frame~ 
.\leinzer, C. !-•. , ed. Hydrology 
- echler, E. E. & 
Dunn, L. G. 
li .. Bureau of 
Reclamation 
Agelon , :\. A. 
Benson, R. E. 
Bradley, A. D. 
.\irplane . trucLUraJ .\nalysis and 
De.;il(n 
Concrete ~ltmual Ed. 4 
Mutlu•mu t ic·s Ot>purllltt' nl 
~lanuul of Cele.:;tial ~avigation 
~atural Trigonometric Functions 
~luthcmatics of Air and :\Iarine 
~avigation 
. 624.51 .\ m5 
• 551.4-~148 
- 621.5Q4 • e3 
624.6-L'n31 
~f514 .6 A~3 
;\1510.8 1l44 
l\1514-872 
The above figures arc based on a 
study by commiltre chairmen of past 
experience nnd present conditions. 
This budget represents a desire for 
economy, and resultinl( ;tsscssmt'nls 
this year are considerably le::.s than 
they have been in the p~t. This in-
dividual saving is made possible by 
an adequate class treasury balance 
that may be used to cover any small 
deficit resulting from graduation lia-
bilities. Enough money will be left 
in the treasury, however, to aid in 
reunion expenses and to care for other 
contingencies. 
The score mounted rapidly w; thl' 
o;econd half opened but Tech man-
aged to keep a ten point lead over the 
visitors. With about 10 minutes play-
ing time remaining, Tech reachrd its 
high point in the game, when after n 
barrage of baskets by Fleit, J-1ffey, 
and George and Arnold j ones, the 
Engineers led, 54 w 39. Then mat -
retary, Calvin Davis; and Kecording Wolfenden, 1l 11. 
Secretary, Robert Fay. The members 
Fundamt•ntaJ Principles of 
matical • tati:.tics 
E IN·trif·ul Engim•c•rin~I Lihrury 
Electrical Fundamentals of 
:\lathe-
:'1151Q-\Vg3 
This budget does not include cap 
and gown cost of about $1.50 and a 
diploma fee of about $5.00, both of 
which arc handled separately. 
For men formerly of the class of 
1943 but who will not gmdunte with 
it, the following price,; will prevail: 
Informal $1.00. Ranquet $3.50, Pro-
grams $.50. 
Payment of the assessment must be 
made before February farst. Payment 
should be made as follows: Div. A-1 
to E. Lipovsky; Div. A-2 to H. Brau-
tigam; Div. A-3 to R. Grant ; Div. B 
to]. Durkee; Div. C-1 to F. Schoon; 
Div. C-2 to F. Schoon; Div. I) to G. 
Fairhurst. 
N urthea~tern 
!Continued from f'O!lf' 3, Col. 5) 
floor goals and six free tries, \\Cre 
spread quite evenly throughout the 
game. everal of the r<oals cantl' on 
follow-up shots, others from under-
the-basket scrambles, and un the 
whole were close lay-up shots, at 
which jones, nided by his hei~ht , ha~ 
become a master. Graduation has 
come around, and Jones Is leavinR. 
This was also the ftnal appearance for 
two other members of the Tech 
squad, George ( Dick) Jones, and 
j ohn Concordia, both Frrshmen. 
These losses will be felt keenly by a 
Tech team which has still to face 
some of its most formidable oppo-
nents. 
Prominent also in uturday night 's 
game were Twitchell and • tone of 
Tech. The latter, chietly with his re-
markuble precision set shots, lotaled 
eleven poinL'l, \\hile Twitchell tallird 
nine. High fur the vi'litor<~ wns T. 
Philips, spark uf thr 'orthea<;lrm 
tenrn, who almost entirdy in the last 
half made I 7 point:;. \\'n~hhurn was 
second for thr visitors with II points. 
There wrre several rou~h pcritxl~ 
in the game, rrsultln~ in n c\lnsider-
ablc number of foul~. Bnt h team:~ 
rntrd high in the hlul column, several 
players bcinH eliminated becauloe of 
personals. Of the free triC'I, 1'\orth-
eastcrn made 12 cmwer!>ions, Tech 10. 
There is not much to be snid of the 
actual playing. Tech J(tll off to a 
rather poor start , and for n while'. 
was trailin~. After a number of Ttth 
of the S(lphomore board arc as fol-
lows: Leland Gray, Rubert Scou, Albert, .\ . L. 
Communication LX R I 00-. \LI Rubert Lmt, Sam C'oe;,, and Lionel 
:eccombe. 
ters took a turn for the worse. Tech I --
was held scoreless, while :Xortheast- Rt~skl!Lbfdl League 
ern raised its score from 39 lo 48. (Conllnurd frum l'n!(t 3, Cnl. 4) 
Bill Stone was eliminated, while H'V- T he individual scorinl( honor:. cumc 
eral other players were sailin~o~ 011 uut with l'hi Sig's star, Phil , heridan, 
dan~erous walers as far ns fouls were nn lop with a )(rand towl of 60 points. 
concerned. The fans grew tense and Clo'll' ly foll l)win~ is the spark plu~ of 
the game grew rough as the maq(in ATO'~ team, 'itk r-:connmou with 
separating the teams became less and 5 I pwnts. 
less. Swenson and Laffey were the 
ones who fmally broke up the North-
eastern rally, while Dick j ones raised 
the Tech score to the sixty mark. i\ 
long set shot by Northeastern rnclcd 
the game. The final score: Tech 60, 
1'\ortheastern 52. 
The scores: 
WORCESTER TECII 
Twitchell r 
G. J ones r 
Laffey f 
A. Jones f 
Fltil c 
Stowe c 
Concordia It 
Stcmr !( 
Mill$ It 
Collins 11 
Swtnson It 
b 
4 
2 
.l 
I) 
I 
0 
0 
~ 
0 
0 
I 
2S 
NORTHEASTERN 
(.;wn%dowsky f 
Az1one f 
Wa!.hbttm f 
Clurk f 
J ohnscm c 
Wntts c 
Stone ~ 
T Phillii>S It 
Breen g 
J. Philip~ 
h 
·' I 
5 
0 
I 
0 
I 
II 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
I 
I 
10 
r 
4 
0 
I 
I 
I 
0 
l 
I 
2 
0 
(I 
I) 
4 (, I 
21 
2 
0 
0 
It 
0 
I 
I 
v 
tO 
l 
It 
I 
,I 
0 
4 
17 
4 
0 
20 ll ~2 
He!cn•f'.s Rol>erts onc:l ('orrl~:on. 
l'lti Gnmrnn l>dl n 
ThN11 Kntl Jlll l'h l 
Phi Sll(mn Knppa 
Alphn Tnu Omci(A 
TIH•I r• ('hi 
t.nmhdn Chi Alphn 
Si~mn l'lti Ep~llun 
Slttmn Alpha Ep,iton 
Alpha Epdlcm Pi 
\\'un 
7 
(I 
~ 
~ 
4 
1 
1 
t 
0 
DANIELSON'S 
Lu~t 
0 
1 
2 
l 
2 
~ 
6 
6 
8 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Soda - Ltmcheonette 
Ctmdie• - Co•metic1 • Cigar• 
Mt~gt~•inPI - Pntent Med. 
151 II ighlund Street 
Worcester , Mass. 
Elwood Adruns, 
Inc. 
lndr11trlnl S"PIJlie• 
Di11tribrdon 
l.awn and Canl~n SuJtpliee 
llardwar<', Tnol1, l'alnt , 
Fire-place, ·· urniehin(lt 
15-1 -156 !'fain Street 
W orce8te r , 1\la~s. Note II.Jth team captnins' nanw~ wrrc I 
"!'tonr ... both wen• jlunrd,. and hnth htcd 
thC' number .. 10" •--------------' r---------------==~~ 
( In Stock ) 
Navy 
Offit'ers' 
Uniforn1s 
And Equipment 
Dltt t>!l - White- Khakis 
;Ill Your Friends MePt at 
The Highhuul 
Pharn1acy 
107 m GHLAND T. 
Cor. Norlh A~hlnnd ~1. 
CompiPte Lint> of Drll/(11 
I'OST OFFl f.E STATION 
Uob ~milh ncul ll . E. Un~•· r 
R<' ftrP•t•n lilltc lh t• 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Highlaml 
TEL. 34298 
St'e Smith al Dorm 
t. 
or Uu!if'r a l Your Fralt'rnltv 
··or Call or Dl'lh <'r S••.-. lr~ 
LANG ROCK 
3:\0 l\luin St. Worcester 
The Heffernan Press 
ISO •• rt'IIIOnl StrN•t, Wore<'~h·r 
{ 
Prlntrr•. lo botlt S tudrnll 
unci Fatuity for Forl.r 
Coll f'#Cf' Publltolion• 
/)urinl 194Z 
l'rontt.-. to Tm: Tmt NEws 
Amick, C. L. Fluure-.cenl Light in~ :'llanual LX200 .\ mS 
Brainerd, J. C ., eel. 
Jordan, E. C. and others 
Keller, E. G. 
l'hra - lli~h-Frequency Techniques LXI OO B72 
Fundamentals of Radio LXR I 00-]76 
:'llathernutic:. of ~fodern Engi-
neering 
Kurt z, E. Lint•man·., Handbook Ed. 2 
Lorenzen, R. \ -C Calt.ulation Charts 
P. R. l\lallory & Co., Inc. ~1.' .E. Tt't.hnical :\l anu:tl 
Rider, J. F. Tht• l\ lt•u•r at \\'ork 
Skillin~, II. II. Elrctric \\'ave-; 
Slater, j . C. i\licrnwave Transmission 
Varnum, \V. C. l'~yrho logy in Everyday Life 
Ware, L.A., & Reed, II . R. C'ummttnirntion Circuits 
\VcstinJ.~hnu~c Elcrtric & 
L51 0 K28 
LX422 K951 
L510.8 LS8 
LXR300 ;\129 
LX 700 R43 
LXRIIO. K3 
LXR 113 Sll 
1.1 50 V42 
LXR 100 \\'22 
i\1 a nu fncturin~o~ Co. Electrk:tl Transmission Reference 
H11ok LX400 \\'42 
PERCY'S 
Flurtsworth'B Texaco 134 MAI N STREET 
RECORD INGS 
ervice tat ion VICTOR • BLtTEBIRD - DECCA 
Cur. lli(lhlcwd & Goutdintc Su. Open E"f'nin•• 
ASK THE 
FLYING TIGER 
FROM CHINA 
"0/JT THERE WE'D GIVE 
A 1/JCK FOR A COKE• 
"There must be something special about 
a Sf. soft drink, when men overseas 
write home o r bring bock tales about it. 
Thot bottle and the familiar trade-mark 
Coco-Cola remind them of home. The 
d elicious taste and refremment of Coke 
bring o refreshing moment on the sunny 
side of things. Enjoy it yourself." 
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